I believe that good medical practice is always respectful of patients and discrimination is not
acceptable in the doctor-patient relationship. I support our patient care being regulated by clauses
to ensure patient safety and respectful practice. I believe that doctors are professionals and they
would not allow their personal opinions on the above issues to cloud their judgement and affect
the way they care for patient.
However “Culturally safe” and “adopting practices that respect diversity, avoid bias” could be
interpreted that the doctor must practice in a way that supports the patients cultural beliefs- there
are many examples of cultural beliefs and practices that would conflict with the doctors ethical
principles of “first do no harm” and other considerations about the safety and well-being of their
patients. .
Certain cultural groups in Australia have an acceptance of a “drug culture “ within their
community eg use of Cannabis. Some Australians come from countries where it is legal eg
Uruguay, President Jose Mujica signed legislation to legalize recreational cannabis in 2013.
However as NSW health fact sheet states “If you take cannabis regularly over a long period of
time then you may experience the following health problems: Dependence, increased risk of
getting bronchitis, lung cancer and other diseases of the respiratory system, decreased motivation
decreased concentration, memory and ability to learn new things, depression and
psychological effects - this is more likely if the person already has a schizophrenic condition or
has a pre-disposition to schizophrenia which can be triggered by cannabis use.” (2) As a doctor I
oppose the use of Cannabis and other illegal drugs and would act in the best interests of my
patients in expressing my medical opinion against this practice.
As the AMA stated “Many proponents of Female Genital Mutilation cite religious custom as
justification for its continuation.” In other words some people in Australia believe their culture
and religious custom justifies this practice – but as a doctor I oppose FGM and would act in the
best interests of my patients in expressing my medical opinion against this practice.
FGM is a harmful, internationally condemned practice that violates human rights and numerous
international laws and resolutions3,4, including the UN resolution Intensifying global efforts for
the elimination of female genital mutilations, which was co-sponsored by Australia. Achieving
total abandonment of the practice by 2030 is a priority within the Sustainable Development
Goals5, which Australia is committed to achieving.
FGM is practised to varying extents in approximately 30 countries throughout Africa, Asia and the
Middle East. However, changing migration patterns have seen FGM emerge in diaspora
communities in countries with no previous history of the practice. FGM is classified into four
types: clitoridectomy, excision, infibulation, and all other harmful procedures to the female
genitalia for non-medical purposes, such as pricking, piercing, incising, scraping, and
cauterization.6 There is no medical justification for FGM. The practice can have devastating and,
in extreme cases, fatal consequences. Survivors of the procedure are often left with lifelong
medical complications, in addition to lasting psychological trauma.7
Some Australians support abortion up to birth as part of their culture and belief but this should
not force all doctors to be involved in that as part of the new Code. eg Prof Lachlan de Crespigny
in February 2000 performed an abortion at The Royal Women's Hospital , Melbourne. The role
that Associate Professor de Crespigny performed a termination of pregnancy on a baby girl ~ 32
weeks gestation by injecting potassium chloride into the foetus's heart was the subject of a
hospital investigation. Subsequently he campaigned in support of the Victorian Abortion Law
reform Bill 2008 which allows legalises abortion up to birth ( if 2 doctors document approval) As a
doctor I do not want to be involved in “abortion up to birth” and would act in the best interests of

my patients in expressing my medical opinion against this practice of such late term abortions
and sex-selection abortions. Some cultural groups in Australia who may be influenced by similar
beliefs in China or India want late term abortions or sex-selection abortions.
The case of Dr Mark Hobart not referring a patient who was 19weeks pregnant for a sex-selection
abortion and was then brought before the Medical Board is another example of how doctors
should not be forced to adhere to “all” cultural practices that exist- that is unethical. In fact the
governments in China and India have now banned sex-selection abortion but it seems legal in
some Australian states eg Victoria.
SUMMARY
‘Public consultation on Good medical practice’ This draft code has dangerous, ambiguous, illdefined and unacceptable flaws which should be removed especially
Section 2.1, paragraph 4 and 4.8 Culturally safe and respectful practice
They are a breach of fundamental human rights of Medical practitioners and could interfere with
optimal patient care and best medical practice.
Yours Sincerely
CLennon
Dr Catherine Lennon
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